
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, Overcoating or Fancy Vesting.

"KInrtly eall mid examine my stock of Inv
parted ami Domestic Woolens. A Hue stock to
fcslcct from.

Knit made from the lowest prices to the high-
est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Fine
Tailoring.

THE IlALLKi, OKEOON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUUSCIUI'TION 1'ltICB.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year C 00

THURSDAY AUGUST 31. ISf 9

FOR A PORTAGE ROAD.

Tho suggestion of a convention to
urge a congressional appropriation to
"build a portage railway around the
obstructions in the Columbia above
The. Dalles is not exactly new, but it
has been so long since it was made
before that it seems so. The en
ginecrs who considered the boat rail
way project, as compared with t

canal and locks, rucommeuded or at
least favorably mentioned a portage
railroad, to serve until a canal could
be constructed. The favorable re
port-o- the boat railway was made
under pressure, and if it was ever re
garded as feasible, the project will
undoubtedly be dropped. The canal
will come, but only after many years.
Meanwhile the river is blocked from
Celiio to The Dalles to tho transpor
tation of millions of tons of products
and merchandise that must annually
pass that reach, and which must pay
railroad instead of water freight-rate- s.

The annual aggregate saving
to the producers of Eastern Oregon
and Washington and Northern Idaho,
that a portage railroad, operated at
cost, would effect, is beyond any ac-

curate computation. It would lake
at least seven Dgures to express it.

Jivea a greater benefit would re-

sult to Portland merchants, shippers,
and property. owners. Tlicy alone
could well afford to build the road,
as a private enterprise, and run it at
the bare cost of operation. But of
course this is not to be considered.
Neither, apparently, can the produc-
ers cast of the mountains combine to
build the road. Unless congress docs
it, tho work will not bo done.

It has been objected that congress
docs not build railroads, and what is
to be asked would be a new depart-
ure and therefore not favorably con-aidcre-

But wo can't tell till wo

try. Ihe government has taken
other new departures, and much
greater ones, during the past year or
two. Besides, this is really nn im-

provement of the Columbia river, a
preliminary and urgently needed
work, to be used i 111 ihe canal is
completed, ten, fifteen or twenty
years hence.

Let tho convention be held and tho
subject put in shape for presentation
to congress in its strongest light.
Oregon, Washington and Idaho
ought to have together a voice of
some influence at Washington, and
it could not be utilized in a better
cause. Telegram.

The St. Louis Globe-Democ- rat

rvpry sensibly remarks: "It is said
"tiwtt 'the gold yield in tho Klon-

dike is diminishing. Many Amerl-mns'tobolia-

been . in "that locality
are .returning empty-band- ed. In
their pwu country, however,, (,tkn,

asuneei lor making money in gold
atoiag are reasonably good. Col-o-

rndo, Cnlifornin nnil tho rest of the
gold. producing smtcs of this country
arc hiprenslng their output every
year. Most of the prospectors who
went from the United States to the
Klondike could probably have done
better if they had gono Into one of

lnlf a dozen mining states in this
country. The United States docs
not hold the first place among the
gold-producin- g localities now, but
its product is increasing every year."
It is a pretty largo claim to make,
but the man is now living who will

sec the stale of Oregon recorded
among tho great gold-producin- g

sections of tho world. It is litre
and it is only a question of time
when it will be dug from tho earth.

No response from the powers has
reached Aguinaldo in regard to rec-

ognition. But ho still holds his Span-

ish prisoners at 87,000,000, and may
claim to be at the head of .the bandit
profession.

is ir r.iuiiT

For ii n Editor to Itecomiiienil Patent
Medicine-.- '

From Sylvan Valley News, Brevrad,
N. C.

It may be a question whether the
editor of a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any of the various
proprietary medicines which flood the
market, yet as a preventive of suffering
we feel it a duty to say a good word for
Cuamberlain'e Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. We have known and
used tliiB medicine in our family lor
twenty years and haye always found it
reliable. In'many cases a dose of this
remedy would save hours of suffering
while a physician is awaited. We do
not believe in depending implicitly on
any medicine for a cure, but we do
believe that if a bottle of Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea Remedy was kept on hand
and administered at the inception of an
attack, much suffering might be avoided
and in very many cases the presence of
a physician would not be required. At
least this has been our experience
during the past twenty years. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists.

Hamilton Clark, of Channcey, Ga.,
s.iys he suffered with itching pilestwenty
years before trying DeWitt'e Witch
Hazel Salve, two boxes of winch com
pletely cured him. Beware of worthless
and dangerous counterfeits. Butler
Drug Co.

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
obstinate summer coughs and colds.
"I consider it a most wonderful medi-
cine, quick and safe." W. W. Merton,
Mayhew, Wis. Butler Drug Co.

"DeWitt'a Little Early Risoro did me
more good than all blood medicines and
other pills," writes Geo. II. Jacobs, of
Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
never gripe, they cure constipation,
arouse tne torpiu liver to action anu
give you clean blood, steady nerves, a
clear brain and a healthy appetite.
Butler Drug Co.

ONE FOR A DOSE.
KpraoTO Pimple. Parentniliuajiiess.Purifjrthoniood, PILLS

r)rLh2Ii','hC"'PhOi,.hei.,J.o'T0'", ech 1 noe6r
c. Uildbydnairaiits. np nncAuin nn olYi- - SSj

xwvnunu UUt rilll r4

A Beautiful Skin.
Jjulk'S. It von desire a trnnsiMrcnt. olear and

fresh complexion umi Dr. Duurdon't. French
Arsenic Complexion Winers. Their ellect is
timplv mimical, possessing the wizard touch
in produclm,' and preserving n benutilul trans-jKiren- ey

and pellucid clearness of complexion,
shapely contour of form, brilliant ;es, toft
and smooth UK in where the reverM! exists. Kven
the coartest and most repulsive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheudn. pimples, vulptr
rt dnen., vcllotv and muddy tkln aiupermituent-X- y

removed, and a dtllclously clear and refined
complexion assured.

1'ilco per small box, to cents; law box, fl,or
six larKc boxer, V. Bent to any address post
paid and under plain wrapper ujon receipt of
the above amount. Write lor free circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery fit, Sim Francisco Cal

.ST. PaY'S flEHDEPlY..

Under the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Name of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, - T OR,
This Institution Is pleasantly situated near

the Columbia on tlw lino of tho Union Tactile;
thence It is easy of excewi (or all those who de-tir- o

to secure a comfortable bomo and a progres.
slvo seat of learning for their dsnghteis or
wards. The location sl tUo. Acadeinv Is one of
the most healthy on' the Vaclflo slope, this por-tlo- u

pf OrKn bciug proverbial ;for Its pure
water, braclns air and nicturesoue secuerv.
The Academy Is Incorporated and.autborUM by.
tbej4Uto to confer Academic honors, v . '

tHuruann million per seuoiasuc year tiw.
Studies will bo resumed Tuesday, Ueptmbr Mb.

For detailed iuformutlon apply to the Ulster
Superior.

A good
drug sign.

T

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
tho store. It is the purity of tho goods
handled and tho manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with tho result of our ef-

forts to supply tho best drugs at tho
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them. SJSJS

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just "What
Yoa uaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo are showing nover be-
fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full lino of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Tfie DoiumDla PacRiDgCo.,

PACKERS

PORKand BEEFElegant
MANUFACTUKKK8

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)RIED BEEF, ETC.

J. 8. HCIIKNK,
President.

Ftet national Bank.
THE DALLES OREGON

General Business ciioaoo

H

HUUjecc WAHIHNtlTON
uTixn unecK.

Collections and proceeds promptly
remitted dav collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold
new wan urancisco anc fort-lan-

DIWROTOWS
D. Thompson. Jno. Sohknok,
bo. M. Williams, A. Likbk.

II. M. Bball.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Seuoud & LaunWiu. 'Phone 167

n a HUNTIWQTON

or

UNTINGTON 4i WILSON
ATIOKNKYS LAW,

0oOT"r Nat. Bauk

U. M. IIea;. ,
Cashlei

- - -
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xorK,
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H WILSOK

the UALijid, oueo

FRED. W.WlUiON,
ATTOKNBV.AT LAW,

TUE DALLES, OREOON.
(MUM ovei First Kat hwK,

O.R.&N.
PART vPIIKMJtK.

ISnlt M.
Mall Unit- -, Mull

11 :S0 p. m. sns city, St. 3:l.r, p m
ami Kant.

Flyer
5:40 p. m.

8 p. w.
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Walla Walla,
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Heaver.
Worth, Onmliii,

I.ouis)t
Chicago

Bpnkano Hpnkiine,

i)it lth, .Mlluimkcv.l m
Chicago anu r.tist.

Fkom 1'OIUI.ANn.
Ocean "teamshlp.

For &an rauciro
January

mul every live days
thereafter.

Kx.&uiuliiy, Columbia Uv. Steamers.
To A&tohia anil Way

Saturday landings.
10 p. m.

WltLAMETTK
Ex.bumlaylOresnu

'WiiAAMeTTr. YAM'
TucsThur.; mix

Oregon City, Dayton,

Hlpminl

Banking transacted

FltOM.

I.aUr,

Flyer.

p.

fill. m. I'.tvmt. ISO p. 111.

City,
Salem & Way Land's.

7 a. m, and
Kivkksi.

and fcut.
and

j

'

4

4

3;M p. m.
Moil., Wed

and Frl.

Ga. m. Willamette Hivkii.
Tue..Tliur,;PortlBnd to Corvallis,:Tuc., lhur

and Silt., and and Hat.

daily

Snake Hivun.
Illparla to Lcwiston.

Spokane

p.
Kx.Suuda)

Newborn, F.x.buuduy

4:30p.m.

Leave
LniVISTON

dally

B"" Parlies desiniii: to 1:0 to lleppner should
take No. 4, leaving 'ihe Dalles at .1::J) p. m
making direct connections at llcppucr junction
itoturulug niakiiiBdircctconnecttou at Heppuer
Junction HithNo. 1, urrivinp; nt The Dalles at
1:15 p. in.

No. i', throucht frclRht, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives 'J:W a. in., departs
3:60a. in.

No. Hi, local freight, carries passengers, east
bound: arrives l::w p. ni., departs 8:13 p.m.

No. 'Jl, nest bom a through freiK.it, does not
carry passengers; arrives 3:15 p iu departs
0:80 p. in.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:13 p. in., departs 8W0 a. m.

For full particulars call o-- i O. It. it N. Co.'s
agent The Dalles, or address

W. II. HUKMIIMIT,
Gen l'as. Ast., l'ortland. Or,

it ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

LJ
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Sleeping Car:,
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information, time cards, tnapnand ticket,cnl on or write to

A. D.
25

WT.

For

W. C. ALLAAY. Agent,
Tfcc Dalles, Oregon

ok
AKLTON. Asst. G, P. A.,
rrison for. Third, l'ortland Oicgcn

New

and Second

Hand Furniture

bought and sold at th.i

Old Stand.
Pawn Broker.

Money aaned. onvaluithlee. Horsesbought and eold on cornndiwion.

61 2d St. R, B. HOOD,

THE DHLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey whito wnsh? Ycp, and wash whito. You

Havana thine wnshod at tho Steam Laundry.
Maine point is qualify and tho

Merritt work is such people

Miles to patronize us. Our prices not

Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer ours.

'Phone 341.

Corner of First and Court Street,

3IANUK.CTUIli:i)

can
Tho

of our that go
aro

are

of

not

THE DALLES, OR,

' - iissstJsMPHir ' - HssS sW m. W

IS-ln- ch Motor.

UV

muiuio

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC.

CiriMtlnrs and purticnliiru itirnislit'tl on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
tui20 THE DALLKS, OREGON

It will be our aim to carry a

Complete Line of
the Purest Drugs.

And wo invito your attention to our stock of

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND WALL PAPER.

BUTLER DRUG COMPANY,
Successor to Snipus-Kitiursl- y I)rtij?Co.

C. J. STUBLING- -
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from$L'.76 to ifti.OI) p.ir millon. toTtf y,mrs old.V " " 2
IMPORTED 00GNA0 from $7.00 to $12.00 por trillion. (11 to 20 years old.4
OALirOENIA BEANDIES lioni MM, to (),(jo vvr giillon. "

(4 toli "years oltl.'"

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
0LYMPIA BEER on .Inui-h- t,
Importtd Alo mid I'ortor.

DE A IX

and Vul lilutz fttul Olytnpm Beor in

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY,

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Gakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

LEI'S

All kinds of

Funeral Supplied

pottles

Crandall & Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dallas, Or.

JRobes,

Burial Shoes

Etc."


